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A Big Thank You

I want to extend a great big Thank You to all who attended the
first Cabinet meeting. We had 56 in attendance. That’s a good start,
let’s grow from there!! Many important things were discussed. Following are some of the key items that everyone needs to be aware of.

IP Corlew’s Bus Trip

After the USA/Canada forum in September, IP Corlew is taking
a bus trip through several eastern states including Indiana. He will be
visiting the eyeglass recycling project at Westville Correctional Facility
on September 20. He will then travel to South Bend and hopefully be
attending a Charter Night for a campus club at St. Mary’s College. He
will stay the night there and then on Wednesday, September 21, he will
be stopping in the Outlet Mall near Fremont for a quick meet-and-greet.
He is arriving at about 10:00 a.m. and staying about one hour. We need
Lions to be there to greet him. It would be great to see over 50 Lions
from 25-B there. There will be light snacks available. What an opportunity we have for the International President to stop right here in our
district. If you are in a club in the northern part of the district and
would like to help with this event, please contact DG Al Arnold.

Kate’s Kart

Our District project this year will be donating books and money
to Kate’s Kart. Kate’s Kart is an organization that gives children ages
newborn to 18 a book when they have to go to the hospital. This is an
excellent way to earn a Youth credit in the Centennial Service Challenge. See the attached flyer in this newsletter. Remember, the books
need to be new. You can give your donation of books or money to DG
Al when he visits your club or at any Cabinet meeting throughout the
year.

District Membership Challenge

To give a little incentive to try and get new members, DG Al is
initiating a challenge. The person to sponsor the most new members in
each of the eight zones will receive a prize at the end of the Lion’s year.
Also, the club in the District with the largest net growth will also receive a prize. So get out there and “Just Ask”!
Step Up to the Plate
As I hope you know, the above phrase is my motto for this year
as your Governor. We need people to “Step Up” right now in several
areas. Most of all, we are still looking for someone to become Second
Vice-District Governor. If you feel it is your turn to give back to this
great District in the form of leadership, now is the time to make that
known. Please contact DG Al or 1st VDG Roger Cash. We also need
two zone chairs. One would serve the clubs of Angola, Ashley-Hudson,
Clear Lake, Hamilton, Land of Lakes, and Pleasant Lake. The other
would serve Albion, Cromwell-Kimmel, Kendallville, Ligonier, Rome
City-Brimfield, and Wolf Lake. Please consider “stepping up” and
helping out with this task. Also, we still need one trustee for the Hearing and Speech state project. If you need more information on any of
these positions, please do not hesitate to contact DG Al Arnold at 260692-6610.

Official Visits
If you have not yet scheduled your official visit for your club,
please contact me as soon as possible. My calendar is filling up fast.

Banner Night
All Lions of 25B are invited to my Banner Night on Saturday,
September 10, at Rack and Helen’s in New Haven. Social time begins
at 6:00 with the meal at 6:30. Cost is $20. See the registration form in
this newsletter. Please pass this information on to your club members.

DG Al

Vice District Governor’s Page
Thoughts from the VDG
I have over the years that I have been working with various
groups like the Lions often heard of “burn out.” Now this presents itself
in several ways. It may present as a drop in meeting attendance, lack of
support for service projects or even the disappearance of club members.
So please let me address this issue.
Many years ago I learned that in nature when you keep doing
the same thing over time things begin to fail. This is why we rotate
crops. This rule also applies to volunteer work. If we keep doing the
same thing every meeting and or year then members lose their interest.
If we keep rotating the same members through the club offices after a
while they will say enough.
So, how do we address these issues? One way is to make sure
each member gets their chance to serve in each club office. This may
mean extra encouragement for some to serve. It could also mean that
no matter how good of a job one has done for years in the office they
hold they need to let go and let someone new try it. Many clubs have a
nominating committee and they try to ask those that haven’t served or
haven’t served for some time to step up before asking someone to repeat an office.
It also means the club must be willing to bring new people into
the club. Yes, I have heard the old, “We have asked everyone already.”
And this may be true, but who asked them and how. Many years back I
sold insurance. One of the other agents in the office gave me a list of
prospects. These were people he had tried to sell to with no luck. Then
he was very surprised when I sold policies to over 80% of them. All it
took was a slightly different approach for them to see the need and
make a positive decision. So you need to look at how you approach
someone to join the club. We must show them both why the club new
and long lasting needs them and why they need the club. The club must
also look to make sure that it is providing worthwhile service to the
community and that they are not a club that just meets, eats and leave.
Another way to help prevent burnout is for the members to visit other clubs, sub-district and multiple district events. This can give
them new prospective on how to get things done or possible new fund
raisers or service projects. It will also help them develop new and long
lasting friendships with other Lion. This will encourage both.
VDG Roger Cash

District 25B Cabinet Meeting
Hosted by: Zones C & D
ZC Kevin McDermit, Arcola Club

Sunday, November 6, 2016
At The
National Military History Center

5634 County Road 11A – Auburn
(At Interstate 69 & County Road 11A)
Time:

Registration: Begins @ 12
PDG Meeting @ 12:30
Cabinet Meeting Called to Order @ 1 pm
Menu: Look for the details in the October Newsletter

Cost: $16 – includes touring of the museum
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Arcola Lions Club
SEND RESERVATIONS TO:
Lion Kevin McDermit
2227 Oday Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46818
Phone (260) 348-8931
Email: krmcdermit@comcast.net

Bring a Door Prize

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS:
Saturday, October 29, 2016

Please bring a door prize to add to the fun
Club _____________________________
Lion _____________________________
Guest/Lion ________________________
Guest/Lion ________________________
Guest/Lion ________________________
Number of Reservations ____ @ $16.00 ea.

Amount included $ ________

August Membership Key
Last week, in preparation for my Lions Club’s Cruise In
and the upcoming cabinet meeting, I placed an order with Lions
Clubs International for 300 brochures and 100 membership applications. Why am I telling you this? First, LCI provides great literature that is free for the asking to any club. We use the brochure as a way to inform car owners about Lions. Second, sometimes we get something different than what we order. Imagine
my surprise when a box expected is a single sheet tri-fold flyer.
Instead, I received 300 of the “Just Ask” book. LCI quickly got
the correct flyers shipped and they arrived the next day.
While I didn’t think I could use 300 of the booklets, “Just
Ask” is a fantastic guide that LCI has published to help clubs create a plan to invite new members. We all need new members,
right? Each club in our district will be receiving one. If you club
wasn’t at the Cabinet meeting, Zone Chairs took extras to distribute. Use this opportunity to create a membership goal and the
steps needed to meet your goal. Talk about membership at every
meeting, whether it is reminding the club of the membership goal
or using a tool such as the “Membership Minute”.
Speaking of new members, a member that knows about
Lions, is plugged in to at least one project and feels confident in
knowing their ideas are heard will be a Lion for life. It’s a good
idea to take stock of our membership to make sure we are doing
our best to keep all members involved. Look around the room at
the next meeting. Who is missing, or who haven’t you sat with
for a few meetings? Let’s continue this momentum of reaching
out both within our club and to the community. We will all benefit.
Serving together,
PDG Kaylene
25B Membership Chair

2nd Chance Presidents
Training
For those club presidents that missed the Officer Training
Sessions held in May and June, you have a second chance! A
training session for all club presidents will be held Thursday September 29th from 7:00-8:30 at the Dupont branch of the Allen
County Library. The library is located at 536 E. Dupont Rd.; approximately 1 mile west of I-69 Exit 316.
The Club Excellence Award is an award that all clubs
should try to attain. One of the components of the award is
“Leadership Development; proper elections, attend Zone Meetings and officer training sessions”.
Clubs have several options to meet the training requirement: the district offers Officer Training Sessions each spring
The USA-Canada Leadership Forum will be held in Omaha
9/15-17. Great training, Great way to broaden your perspective of Lionism. Well worth the effort and expense.
Indiana Leadership Conference November 14th in Plainfield.
Again great training much less effort and expense and only a couple of hours away.
Online training available at the LCI Learning Center
www.lionsclubs.org. A great variety of training opportunities for all club positions and much, much more. Not
much effort, very convenient and NO expense and you
don’t have to leave home!
Second Chance President’s Training September 29th at the
Dupont Branch Library. Little effort and time required
and again no expense.
Earning the Club Excellence Award requires a little goal setting,
planning and effort; the rewards can be significant. Your club
and community will benefit. To all of you club leaders, “Thanks
For Stepping up to the Plate”.

LCIF Is Our Foundation
Top Ten Reasons to Contribute to LCIF
Every good Lions Club should support our Foundation
A donation to LCIF is one of the requirements for “The Club
Excellence Award” (Earning that award should be every
club’s # 1 resolution for 2016-17)
Every one of Indiana Lion’s state projects have received
multiple grants from LCIF
Disaster relief grants are available, to any district, within hours
of a disaster that affects more then 100 people in the district.
The “Measles Initiative”: $1; 1 Shot; Saves One Life!
Grants are administered by local Lions
Grants are awarded to local Lions for local projects.
LCIF is the #1 rated NGO in the world
100% of every dollar donated by your club (or individual
Lions) is spent on grants; not one cent on administration.
LCIF is OUR Foundation. We all share in every miracle made
possible by LCIF; we should all share in its support.
Why would your club not donate to LCIF?
Last year 73% of our clubs (including individual donations) donated
$24,425 to LCIF. This was the largest per club and per capita amount
in Indiana! Just imagine what we could do if 100% of our active clubs
supported OUR Foundation!! Unfortunately many of our Lions are
unfamiliar with our Foundation and the affect it has on people worldwide. To increase your member’s perspective of Lionism go to the
LCIF link at www.lionsclubs.org for more information or contact Bob
Morton or Dave Fiandt. Both would be happy to come to your club
and share the LCIF story.

District 25B Banner Night
District Governor Alan
Invites You To Banner Night
When: September 10, 2016
Where: Rack and Helen’s,
525 Broadway Street
New Haven, IN
Social time starts at 6:00 p.m.
Mexican Buffet at 6:30 p.m.
Cash bar beginning at 6:00 p.m.
Cost $20.00

PIP Wayne Madden will be guest speaker
Registration deadline is Monday, September 5, 2016.
Make checks payable to DG Alan Arnold
Send to: DG Alan Arnold,
595 E. State Rd. 124,
Monroe, IN 46772

Help DG Alan celebrate his year as Governor
Club______________________________________________
Lion/Guest_________________________________________

Lion/Guest_________________________________________
Lion/Guest_________________________________________
Lion/Guest_________________________________________
Number of Reservations _______ @ $20.00 each
Amount included $ __________________.

Membership Minute
Written by Lion Bev Fiandt

Segment 8

The Membership Minute continues to focus on valuable services to local Lions from LCI, Lions Clubs International.
Lions from all over the world attend the International Convention; However, the Lion Magazine is delivered to every Lion worldwide.
The Lion Magazine, the official communication from LCI to
each member, publishes what Lions need to know plus some extras.
Established in 1918, it is now published in twenty languages, with the
cost included in the International portion of each Lions’ dues.
Official notices are given priority: election information, meeting announcements, budget reports, and articles by International Officers.
Articles and photos from around the world, sharing successful
ideas and methods of Lions service and fundraising projects, provide
inspiration and examples.
The Lion Magazine contains information about various departments of Lions Clubs International as well as about member countries.
It’s easy to see that the Lion Magazine is designed to present
the on-going story of Lionism.
Another communication available to all Lions is the Lions
Club International Website, which contains a wealth of information
about the Association and its’ programs. There are also downloadable
materials; online club supply sales; a club directory with online filing;
and online training courses. Newsletters, message boards, and even
the Lion Magazine are available there.
The website,
www.lionsclubs.org, is updated monthly.
Some services, such as membership development forums, are
directed at large regional areas: ours being the USA/Canada Forum
held every fall.
This membership development opportunity is attended by
more than 4000 US and Canadian Lions to share experience-based
ideas through excellent seminars and networking – enhanced by quality motivational lunch and dinner speakers. The International President’s multi-media presentation defines his key programs as well as
gives a closer look at his credentials and personal life. Every moment
Continued on Next Page
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Membership Minute

is packed with options, challenges, dreams, and good fellowship. The
USA/Canada Forum can be a great investment in membership development.
The services coming from LCI Headquarters to Lions – including the International Convention, the Lion Magazine, the Website, and
the USA/Canada Forum – help Lions prepare to serve.
In the next Membership Minute we’ll begin to look at LCI’s
Service Activity Projects.

Second Chance Training for
Club Presidents and Secretaries

There will be a second chance training for club presidents
and secretaries that missed the training sessions in the spring on
Thursday, September 29, at the Dupont Branch Library. Officer
training is one of the requirements of the Club Excellence Award.
So to satisfy that requirement, please plan on attending. Training
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Please RSVP to DG Al Arnold if you will
attend.

New Club Development
Workshop
`
Our district will be hosting a New Club Development
Workshop on October 9-16. We need individuals to attend the
training and then “hit the pavement” as we try and develop a new
club in the Berne/Geneva are of Adams County. Here is everyone’s opportunity to “Step Up To The Plate” and serve your district. Even if you can’t attend the entire week, being able to participate one or more days would be great. Here is an excellent
opportunity for membership chairs to get training on how to find
new members. Also, this would be a nice way for PDG’s to get
involved in developing a new club, but any club member is welcome to help!! Please let DG Al Arnold or PDG Kaylene Souers
know if you can help during this week.
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Andrews Lions Club

Andrew the Lion leading the Andrews Lions parade with Kory
Okuly carrying the precious cargo on his bike .

This is the Andrews Lions Club food Booth at the Andrews
festival serving the community.

DG Alan spending a day at the Indiana State Fair volunteering time to
the Indiana Lions Foundation

The Howe Lions Club donated $500 profits from it’s recent fish fryto
the Howe Fire Department. This was for their new state of the art
electric sign in front of the Fire House on State Road 120 west of
Howe. Shown presenting the check are from left Howe Lions secretary, Jim Parker; Lion Roger Fenstermaker treasurer; accepting the
check is Howe fire chief Larry Watson and fireman Justin Sturgill.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

2018
INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION
The 2018 International Convention is again
1. Start thinking about gambling, shopping, fine
dining, entertainment and night- life
…..and don’t forget the Grand Canyon and
the Flying Elvis’!
2.This design does not have to be created by a
Lion, but can be submitted by
3.Lions friends and family members, Leos or
students in our communities.
(the 2017 pin for the convention in Chicago
was designed by a friend of the Rossville
Area Lions Club).
4. Remember, we are looking for
5. Each club is asked to submit 1 design to DG
Ross by October 13, 2016.
6. One of these will be submitted to our State
20

2015 Honolulu

2016 Fukuo-

2017 Chicago

2018 Las Ve-

District Governor
Alan Arnold
595 E. State Rd. 124
Monroe, IN 46772
Home: 260-692-6610
Cell:260-216-1101
Email: pamalarn@centurylink.net
1st Vice District Governor
Roger Cash
113 West Roe St
Ossian, IN 46777
Cell: 432-638-8032
Email: rogercash@att.net

Cabinet Secretary
Cheryl Okuly
8647 W 500 N
Andrews, IN 46702
Cell: 260-388-3637
Email: okulyc@yahoo.com
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Richard Hill
17611 DeVall Rd,
Spencerville, IN 46788
Home: 260-627-2504
Cell:260-413-9441
Fax: 260-627-2504
Email: rhill34@frontier.com
District Public Relations & Newsletter Editor
Jean Howard
7705 S. Homestead Dr.
Hamilton, IN 46742
Home: 260-488-2357
Cell: 260-243-1281
Email: jghoward@mediacombb.net

AROUND THE DISTRICT
Saturday, September 17 the Howe Lions Club will have their
food wagon at the Indian Summer Days celebration at the
Square in Howe. The Lions will have sandwiches, hot dogs, ice cream, popcorn, plus
pop and water. This is a town celebration
from 9:00 - 5:00 with farmers market, food,
crafts, games, Live Howe, IN caricatures, a
parade at 1:00 p. m. with Lion Jim Parker
being the grand marshal.

AROUND THE DISTRICT
At Ossian Days on Sept 15th,16th and 17th Ossian Lions
will have a booth with a ring
toss
and
corn
hole
game. Moneys collected from
this will go to the Project Fund.
Ossian Lion's will be placing containers around
Ossian during August to collect Keys for Cancer. Sites

will include two businesses and the bank
The Monroe Lions Club will be sponsoring a truck/tractor pull on Saturday, September 17, at the Swiss Heritage Village pulling
track in Berne, IN. The pull
begins at 6:00 p.m. There
will also be a drawing that
evening for the Monroe Lions Raffle. First prize is $1000 cash. There are 33
other prizes including $350 and $200 gift certificates
from Zurcher Tire, $200 gift certificate to Clauser’s
Furniture in Berne, and numerous restaurant and miscellaneous certificates. Raffle tickets are $10 each. The Monroe Lions will be selling
tickets at the Cabinet meeting on August 14 or contact DG Al Arnold.
St. Joe Lions Club will be at the DeKalb Free Fall Fair. We
have a food tent at the Northwest corner of the Courthouse square. We

have been there for many years and are well known for our food. The
dates are September 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1. During the week we
serve from 4:00 pm to closing.
On Friday and Saturday we are open from 11:00 am- closing.

The Cromwell-Kimmell Lions will be dressed in pioneer
garb and selling pork burgers, hot dogs, pie and drinks
at the Stone’s Trace Pioneer Festival. The festival is 1.5 miles south of
Ligonier on US 33 between Ligonier
and Kimmell. Hours are 9 AM - 5 PM
on Saturday, Sept 10, and 9 AM to 4 PM on Sunday, Sept 11.
Family entertainment and historical reenactment of early
American life, non-stop performances on stage daily are included
in $5 admission (children under 12 free), including
CLOGGING, DULCIMER, BANJO & FIDDLE
PLAYING, FOLK SINGING and other stage attractions of the pre-1870's. More entertainment at the
Matchbox Puppet Theater. You are invited to participate too, wearing clothing typical of early America
ranging in time from pre-history to 1870.
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